
Best Kind of i'onltry to Keep

Tbis ifl a question ufteu asked, but
without knowing pome of the ciruum-tance- s

of the Inquirer, it is as hard to
answer as would lie the simple inter-
rogation, "What drR Hhould I kep,
or what horse should I keep?" The
various breeds of fowls hnve been
brought up to certain perfection to
meet the variaug, eouliti.or: how
much is due to accident or dexlgn we
will not now d incus?, but we do find
varieties fitted to different circum-
stances and uses. For instance, n man
who wants to raise fowls to kill for
market would not think of Hamburg?,
nor of the Cochins for soarket epjjs.

A large claH of poultry keepers are
those who live in Bmali towns, or sub-

urbs of large ones, who wish to enjoy
the pleasures of poultry society, and
to have a few fr.eah laid eggs daily ;

this can be done with a few birds
which would consume the pcraps from
the house with profit. To suit such
conditions the Brahmas or Cochins
axe highly fitted, being very quiet,
4jntle dispositions. If well fed they
will be contented in a very small
space, lay well through the winter,
and are good for the table at any time
If in good condition; if not fat, they
can be made so in very short time, as
no fowlB take on fat so readily. They
require but litte fencing to keep them
in ; 2 feet high is sufficient. There are
other fowls that will bear confinement
tolerably well. Some are very hand-

somesuch as the Hamburg Spanish,
and Polands, Leghorns and Plymouth
Hocks require a little more liberty.
Those that require still more liberty
or larger space are Games, Houdans.
all other Frenob breeds, and Dorkings.
Here let me say of all fowls, space or
care is the secret of health ; that Is,

the less space the more oare. When
kept with full liberty, as on a farm,
little care is required with adult fowls
in summer ; but as soon as their liber-

ty Is curtailed, more change of food
and cleanliness must be given. For
a farm same of the best fowls for, mar-

ket are the Houdans, Dorkings and
2'lymouths, all large, Bpuare-bodie- d

birds. The two former are far-fam- ed

frir tViA flno t?iiTni dnrl Hol'nota flocli

they breed large, early Spring chick-

ens when crossed with light Brahma
hens. For egg for market, the Leg-

horns still hold their own.,, both In
quantity, quality and size, all three
considered together. After keeping
an equal number of white and brown
in a house partitioned in the middle,
wtb a run at each end for each varie-
ty, giving them all the same attention
the brown proved slightly more pro-lificth- an

the white, during the spring
months, and In hardiness and consti-

tution the chicks of the brown were
much the strongest. The circumstan-
ces were as good as could be
wllh both breeds. Pullets-- - of each
were procured from one party, and
the cockerels from others, of the fin-

est Btrains, and the brown came out
ahead. Rural New Yorker.

Sipthcria.

Dlptheriais a disease which springs
from the growth of a real fungus on
some of the mucous surfaces of the
system, more generally of the throat.
It may be spread by contagion of the
mucous surfaoe of a diseased with
those of a healthy person, as in kisa-In- g,

and is to a limited degree-epidem-jc- .

From the local parts affected, it
spreads to the whole body, affecting
the muscular and nervous systems,
vitiating the'.Jymph and nutrient flu-

ids, and producing paralysis. As
' soon as the vacterium or fungus ap-

pears in white patches on the throat,
it should no more be neglected than a

- bleeding gash, or a broken arm, and
there is almost as little need-o- a fatal
termination of oue incident as of the
other. It has been found by actual
experiment, both In and out of the hu
man system, that this vacterium ib

killed by several drugs, the safest and
most certain of whioh Is chlorine wa-

ter. This wash is harmless, even
when swallowed, and is pretty certain
to arrest the disease. A well known
physician in this city, who has pur- -'

-- sued this treatment for fifteen years,
. has found it effective almost without

exception, and has in that period of-

ten broke up the disease in localities
.. where it had raged violently, and de-fle- d

treatment. Prior to its use, he
. los't three cases out of six, but has

since used it with soarcely a, failure,
during the above mentioned period.
The recent great cyolopedia of Zien-mise- n

on the practice of medicine,
gives the highest place to this method

; of treatment. To keep the patient
well housed, and warm, with addi-
tional flannel clothing, and to keep
the system well nourished, and the
bowelB open, are matters often neg-leote- d,

but, with care in these matters,
and early application of the remedies
above suggested, tb'ere is no need of
the disease proceeding to a fatal ter-
mination, or even to the debilitating
illnesB, and painful cauterization
which go together in its later stages.

Springfield Republican.

Keep Straight Ahead.

Pay no attention, to slanders and
gossip-moDger- s. Keep straight on In
your course, and let their backbiting

. die the death of neglect. What is the
use of lying awake at nights brooding
over the remark of some false friend,
'that runs through your brain like
lightning? Whatls the use of get-

ting into & worry and fret over gossip
that has been set afloat to your dis- -

' ad vantage, by some meddlesome busy
body who has more time than charac-

ter? The things cannot possibly In-

jure you unless, indeed, you take no-

tice of them, and in combating them
give them standing and character. If
what Is said about you la true, set
yourself right; if it Ib false, let it go

for what It wIlHetob. If a bee sting
yon, would you go to the hive to de-

stroy it? Would not a thousand come

upon you ? It is wisdom to say little
respecting the Inurles yon have re
ceived. We are generally losers in
the one if we stop to refute all the baok

biting and .gossiping we may hear by

ths way. Tbey are annoying, it Is

)? ftmipvuir

true, but not dangerous, so long bb we
do not stop to expostulate and scold
Our characters are formed and sustain-
ed by ourselves, by our own actions
and purposes, and not by others. Let
us always bear in mind that "calum-
niators may usually be trusted to
time and the slow but steady justice
of publioopiuion."

Hanging Baskets.

There U nothing more beautiful
among floral ornaments for winter,
than a well-fille- d ami cared for hang-
ing basket, audi as many have been
accustomed to seeing only miserably
filled and more miserably cared for.
Such persons cannot be blamed for

not having any particular liking for

them, for the really beautiful "hang-
ing garden," as It might be called, is?

unknown to them.
A great many suppose a hanging

basket is merely a niaM, round re-

ceptacle of some kind, filled with a

few common climbera and drooping
plants. These may be made quite
pretty, but the finest style of hanging
basket or garden, is made about as
long as the window is wide, and about
a foot wide, to be suspended so as to
be above the bottom sash. Any rougli
box of the above dimensions, made of
half inch boards, about five Inches
deep, and coverd with pieces of birch
bark, nicely tacked on the sides and
bottom, makes a very tasty and pretty
appearance whed filled with plants.
The soil in a hang ng basket need not
he very rioh, as a rank growth Is not
desirable, for the rich plants would
soon outgrow their proper space; eoil
composed of rotten sods leaf mould
and a liberal dressing or sand Is the
bett.

For climbing and drooping plants
select those of a claan healthy growth ;

for climbing nothing excelH the Ger
man ivy, ijtapomea, mortonii, Tropte
olom, lbhianum, coboea scandea,
sweet potato or Japan variegated,
honeysuckle, and for drooping the

numuiaria.Baxifrugas linaria
(coliseum ivy,), tradescantias, (espec-

ially the newer variety t. acquatica)
vlncas, micania scandens, polygonum
scandens, Fedums, lobelias, crassula
and ivies are! excellent and of clear
and rapid growth.

For upright growth, without sup-

port, the varieties of dwarf germani-uuri- B,

the begonias, coleus, achyran-the- s,

cuphea, drartena, ferns, centau-

ries, cyclamen, nnrembergia, petu-

nias, peristrophe augustifolium and
heliotropes are all good, aa-- i the list
might be made much longer aud in-

clude many other excellent kinds but
the above will be sufficient to make
a good selection from. Do not under-
take to put in too many plants as it
causes confusion and crowding, caus-

ing them to drop their foliage and look
"so forlorn.1

A basket of Blze named may hold
to advantage germanium orticulatum,
germanium Jean Sisley, silver germa-
nium Mr. of Snow, trl-col- or germani-
um Mrs. Pollock, dracajna terminalis,
for centre, with a centaurea, gymno-carp- a

on either aidsi two nurembergia
(n. frutescens.) with lobelia, caelestl-d- b

or gracilis, and interspersed with
linaria, cyinhnlaria for drooping, and
Ivies for climbing plants, making a
very handsome and attractive orna-
ment, and if kept in good health,
aud well watered will last without re-

newing for a whole season. Cor. Our
American Farmer.

Some Western- - Ranchmen.

During my trip hereabout, I have
visited the ranches of several New
York, Boston and Philadelphia boys,
who have left home luxury to become
ranchmen, and who are making mon-

ey rapidly in the growth of cattle and
Bheep. Among those who have ex-

changed the comforts of the east for
this life of adventureand exoitement
are Professor Clarence King ; Charles
Motley, s nephew of the dead histori-
an ; L. G. Briggs, son of Richard
Briggs, the Boston merohant; Wil-

bur Raymond, who graduated from
Wesleyan University, class of 1874;
Galusha A. Grow, Jr. a nephew of
Sidney Dillon, and many others
whose names I might mention. Clar-

ence King Bays the only true way to
live in this world is to raise stock on
the Laramie plains during the
summer months apd spend your win-

ters alternately in Now York, London
and Paris. There is facination about
this wild, roving, adventurous, inde-

pendent life of a ranchmen, which I
can readily understand captivates
young men of birth and education es-

pecially when there is money In the
business. "When I am my own mas-

ter I am not tied down and can make
five times as much money as I could
at any business in Pennsylvania, it is

not surprising," Bald Mr. Grow, to me
"that I should enjoy this life." Ma-

ny of the ranch houses a few miles
away from here are made of old worn
out rail ties, when new were cut in
the Medicine Bow and other neigh-
boring ranges of mountains, and float-

ed down in the Laramie and other
streams to the railroad track.

A man in Kansas who was too mean
to advertise land he wanted to sell,
put up a written notloeln one of the
hotels the other day. A man who
wanted to buy a small farm was re-

ferred to the written notice, when he
replied, "I can't buy land at a fair
price from any man who does his ad-

vertising in that way. He would
steal the fence, the pumphandle and
barn-door- s before he gave up posses
sion."

In'New Haven the other night a
woman came to the police station and
eaid she felt bo remoreeful for having
tried to strike her husband she want-
ed to be locked up as a punishment.
If tbis thing becomes any way oom- -
raon the oountry will have to build a
lot of new and commodious jails.

"Where ia tlxe dollars of our fath-
ers?" shrieks an ezohange excitedly..
You needn't look this way so intently.
We're willing to be searched.- - Rock-

land Courier.
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FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

A Remedy fob Cataurh. Dry
ami powder mullen leaves, as fine as
you would powder sage; then mnoke
as you would tobacco, letting the
smoke escape through the nostrils in-

stead of the mouth. This is one of the
best remedies for catarrh in the head.
It has entirely cured a case- - of over
twenty years' standing, when every
other remedy heard of failed to do so.
It may require a little practice to let
tiie smoke escape through the nostrils.
Mullen will be stronger If gathered
before the frost injures it, but will an-

swer even if dug from under the snow.
It will also be found an excellent rem-
edy for cold in the head.

Canceb. Cure. An old Ind'an doc-

tor In Oregon, pronounces this a sure
cure: Take common wood rioriel,
bruise in brass, spread it in the
form of a poultice, and apply as long
as the patient can bear ; then apply
bread and milk poultice until the pa-

tient can bear the wood sorrel again ;

continue this until the cancer is

drawn out by the roots.
Stramonium, known also as James-

town (corrupted into jimson) weed, is

an effeotive remedy for snake bites,
and will cure them even some days
after they are inflicted. The weed
should be applied in the form of a
poultice. In the absence of any oth-

er remedy, cauterizing the part with
a live coal is good especially for hors-

es and cattle.
Another Big Wheat Story

The Vanceburg (Ky.) Courier has
seen a head ofAfrican wheat in bloom
that is fourteen incites long and look-

ed as If it would have made a pint of
grain. It grows ten feet hifch, pro
duces two crops from oue stalk, and
will yield one hundred and fifty bush-

els to the acre. The Courier thinks
It will revolutionize the wheat pro-duct- of

this country.
Centennial Biscuit. Make good

corn mush, just as if you were going
to eat it with milk. When it Is luke-

warm, take a quart of It, work in flour
enough to make a stiff dough, make
into biscuit, put in your bake pan.and
set in a warm place over night ; bake
In a very hot oven, and yon have the
best and sweetest biscuit you ever ate.
Eat while hot for breakfast.

Wild- - Crab apple Jelly. Wash
the fruit, and with a sharp knife re-

move the blossoms and stems ; cover
with water and boil until soft; then
strain, add 1 pound of sugar to each
pint of juice; boil 15 or 20 minuteB.
This is very nice.

A subscriber asks : Will you please
give your readers a good recipe for
making sweet pickles of green toma-

toes? The following is one-- I have
tried for several years. It is good and
cheap : Slice one peck of green to-

matoes; dissolve one pint of salt in
water enough to cover them ; let them
soak over night ; then rinse iu clear
water, and drain. Take one gallon of
cider vinegar, three pounds of brown
sugar, cloves, allspice, cinnamon to
your taste, and boil slowly for half an
hour.

New York's richest millionaires are
rated aB follows : -- William H. Van-derbilt?$- 75

,000.000 ; John Jacob Astor,
$60,000,000; William Astor, $30,000.-00- 0

; Peter Goelet (estate), $25,000,000;

Russel Sage, $12,000,000 ; Moses Tay-

lor, Judge Hilton, Fredrlok Stevens,
aud Catherine Wolfe, each, $10,000,- -
000.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes said,
the other day : "A hysterioal woman
is a vampire, who sucks the- - blood of
the healthy people about her." And
now the papers throughout the land
have leaders on this new "National
Domestic Evil," and discuss "vam-
pire women" as a subject of public in-

terest.

Now come the days when the stur-
dy farmer dumps a load of dirt' into
some mud hole in the highway, yells,-"Haw- ,

Buck!" at his off ox, pricks
the nigh one with a bradawl, and goes
home under the impression that he
has worked, out his road tax in full.

Moderately fat animals are the most
profitable. Every excessively fat an-

imal has been fed at a loss, during the
latter part of its feeding. When an
animal ib ready for market, sell it ; if
there ia feed left, buy some more lean
animals, and feed them. "The nim-
ble sixpence" bring the profit.

A California well caved in on a Cal-

ifornia digger, and he was under the
dirt for three days. He asked for
fried eggs when taken out, and then
inquired if Tilden had yet been sworn
in. It Beems as though he had been
buried two months. Detroit Free
Press.

"Knowledge ia .power." Police-
man! "Now then, move on! there's
nothing the matter."

Boy in the crowd : "Yer needn't
tell us that; you wouldn't be here if
there was."

A teaoher in one of our grammar
schools inquired," What was the cause
of the Revolutionary war?" The
prompt reply was'TheyankeeB want-
ed Fourth of July and were bound to
have It." Boston Traveller.

ItwasaVassar girl who, when a
sailor, of forty years' voyaging bad
been pointed out to her as an 'old salt'
subsequently alluded to him as 'an
ancient chloride of sodium.'

Among a batch of Russian Socialist
prisoners lately sentenced to exile in
Siberia were several ladies, young
handsome, and of high position.

When a Virginia gentleman asks
another to drink, he blandly eayai
"Shall we give the public debt a lift?"
And they lift.

A PittsfeurgerhaB been fined $10 for
hanging his own dog. The intelli-
gent oreature bad been killing his
ohickens.

Unquestionably the best sustained uaxk of the kind
in the World."

HARPER'SMAGAZINE.
illustrated.

notices of the press.
The veteran Magazine, which long ago outgrew

its original title of the Xcw Monthly Magazine, has
not Jn thelenst abated the popularity It won attho
outset but has added to It In many ways, and has
iceptlalrly abreast of the times, tuanks to the en-
terprise of the publishers and the tact and wisdom
of its editors. For whatever Is best and most read-
able In the literature of travel, discovery, and tlc-tlo- n.

the average reader of y looks to Harper's
Magazine, lust as expectantly as did the reader ofa
quarter of a century ago: there is the same admir-
able variety ofcontents and the same freshness and
suggestlvencss In Its editorial departments now as
then, Boston Journal.
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postpaid, $8. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents, by
mall, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
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Paper In the Union."

HARPER'SHWEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.
The Weekly Is the ablest and most powerful Illus-

trated periodical pnblishr-- In the country. Its ed-
itorials are scholarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its Illustrations of current events
are full ard fresh, and are prepared by our best do
signers. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Jlarpcr's WoWy should be In every family through
out the land, as a purer, more Interesting higher- -
toned, better-inusirai- paper is not puoiunen in
this or any other country. Commercial RuUetint
Rnstnn.

The Weekly Is the only Illustrated paper of the
day that In Its essential characteristic Is recog-
nized as a national paper. Brooklyn Eagle.
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NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.
The Bazar Is the organ of the fashionable world,

and the expounder of that world's laws; and It Is
the authority on all matters of manners, etiquette,
costume, and social habits. Boston Traveler.

The Bazar commends Itself to every member of
the household to tnecniiaren oyarnii ana pretty
pictures, to tho young ladles by Its fashion-plate- s

in endless variety, to the provident matron oy Its
Satterns for the children's clothes, to paterfamilas

designs forembroidercdlsllDoers and
luxurious dressing-gowns- . But the reading-matte- r
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the number next after the receipt ot his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofex-pens- e.

for $7 each. A complete set. comprising ten
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rato of $5 'J5
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.
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10c F. WASHBURN CO.. Mlddleboro. Mass.
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FREE Stem-wind- er watch free with first order.

JB55 Ten Dollars a day Guaranteed, HI.
ItOXEfJH A; Co.. Phil., fa., or Mll- -
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EMPLOYMENT
In every community for Men or Women of intelli-
gence and energy.BusIness llcht. easy, and respect-
able. Send for circular. P. W.Zlegler J:Co..i80K
Adams St.. Chicago. 111. WVfi

AGENTS WANTED for the
WORK DAYS OF GOD!

A book of marvelous beauty and richness In
thought, style, and Historical tacts. Gives the very
cream of Science, making Its thrilling wonders and
bright gems household treasures. Endorsed bv the
Press and Ciergy everywhere. ItAKK CHANCE
for agents. Sales immense. Sample Illustrations.
Circulars and Terms FBEE, J. C. McCUItDl
fc Co., Chicago. Ills.

The only combination of the
true Jamaica Ginger with choice

$ Aromatics and French Brandy, is
a delicious .harmless,nnd strength-
ening substitute for all kinds of
stimulants. It promptly relieves

JAMAICA Dyspepsia. Oppression after Eat-
ing, and every species of Indiges-
tion, corrects all disturbences of
theriiomech and Bowcls.tndctires

GINGER. Cramps. Chills. Fever, and Mala-
ria. Ask for Sanford's Oixokb.

ETJPTURE.
Those wishing Rpllef and Cure for RUPTURE

should consult Dr. J.A.SUERMAN. 258 Broadway,
N.Y. Send 10c for his new book, with Photographic
likeness of bad enses before and after cure. Be-
ware of cheats who pretend to furnish Dr. Sher-
man's treatment. One of these fellows, a German
clerk, now calling himself Dr. W. O. Cremplen, Is
Indicted on complaint or Dr. S., and awaits trial
for forgery and embezzlement.

AGENTS
WANTED!!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE Co
839 Brondwar. Nov York City;

Chlcagn, III.: Now Orlcnnn, !Ln.;
orSan Frnncisco, Cwl.

consumTtion cured
i 1, ,..1 iLijnii-iinctir- irutu yracticu. Having re- -

cc ul ,r.u --it InUia mwMomiry tua luniiuu ul
i ai.uplu vegetable remedy for speedy and permaneut
c ui e 01 etMMttiHjHiuti, orunchiiis, ru itrrA, ux.AfftU, aud

II tuD.it and luat att ectiuns ; also a cure for nervous
su.lity and all uurrous complaints, bavins tested iU

.iirat.t e powers in tliousana of cases, has felt it hi
out tu maku it known Ui Lis Buffering fellows. Actu-
ate:! D" h desire to relieve human suflering.l will send
i1 k Wi uli vriiu ilevru it.tb is recipe in Oennan,Freiicl-- ,

directum-- . Address.vr.th sum;,
V. W.aerar, LB Power's Ulock.Kocbestcr.N. V

AUTHORIZED BY TIIE U. g. GOVERNMENT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

O F

BROWNVILLE.

Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000

Authorized il 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & CUKKEN0Y DRAFTS

on all the principal cities nftlia

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed. and special accommodations Kranted to deposit
ors. Dealer in GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

IDEIOSjETS
Received payable on demand, and INTEREST al
lowed on umecenincr.iesc- - aeposii.

DIRECTORS. W'm.T. Den. B. M. Bailey. 3LA
Ilandloy. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Hoadlej--
wm. Fraisber.

JOHN L. CAKS0N,
A. R.DAVISOJV. Cashier. President.
J.C.McNATJGHTON.ARSt. Cashier.

AN ADDEESS TO THE SICK.
Do you want to purify the system T

Do you want to get rid of bllllousneBS?
Do you want something to strengthen you ?
Do you want a good appetite?
Do you want to get rid or nervousness?
Do you wani a good digestion ?
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If you do,

SIMMONS'
LIVER,

REGULATOR.
J. H. ZEILIIV & CO.

Sole proprietors
Simmons' Liver Regulators, Philadelphia, Penn.
N--; THE FAVORITE

L.if.l,-?- XXrtvi r iJrtMrtrtTr

Is warranted not to
contain aslnglepartl-cl- e

of Mercury or any
injurious mineral sub-
stance, but Is PURE-
LY VEGETABLE,
containing thoseSouthern Roots and
Herbs, which an All-Wi- se

Providence hag
placed In countries
where Liver Diseases

moat prevail. It will cure nil dlsenses cnuaed
br derangement of the Liver and Bowels,Itegulate the Liver nud Prevent

CHILLS AND FEYJEJi.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
Is eminently a Family Medlcino: and by being
kept ready for Immediate resort will save many
an hour of sufTerlng, and many adollarJn tlmeand
doctors' bills.

Afler over Forty Years' trial It Is still receiving
the most unqualified testimonials to Its virtues
from persons of the highest character and respon-
sibility. Eminont physicians commend It as tho
most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Headache, Pain In
the Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour Stom-ach- e,

Bad Taste In the Mouth, Bullous
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain In the region of the Kidneys, De-
spondency, Gloom and Foreboding' of
EtII. All of which are the offspring of
a Diseased Liver.

COLIC IS CHIZ.DRJBJW
FOR CHILDREN complaining of
colic, headaehe. or sick stomaob,
n teaspoonful or more will clve
relief. Children, as well as adults,
eat sometimes too much supper or
eat something which does not di-
gest well, producing sour stomach,
heartburn or restlessness; a good
dose of Liver Regulator will give
relief. Thlsappllestopersonsofall
aces. It Is the cheapest. DurcRt and
best Family Medicine in the World.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering from

dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and liver, produc-
ing bifllousness. heartburn, costiveness, weakness,
irregular appetite, low spirits, raising food after
eatlnz.and often ending In fatal attacks of fever.
They know they are sick, yet get little sympathy.
The unfailing remedy to prevent these afflictions
and restore health Is Simmons' Liyeb Regulator

Manfactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.
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JOHNSON'S

Commercial Qollege,
210 & 212 N Third Street,

1st Building South of the Post Office, ST, LOUIS.
Open Day and Night all the year.

All the branches of a Business Education taught.
Independent Department for the English Branch-
es.

Higher Mathematics, German, and Elocution.
Phonography taught personally or per mall.

For a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com-

mercial Correspondence, - - - 2Q00
For a Full Commercial Course, embracing

all the Branches of a Practical Busi-

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Reference made to thousands of Students who

have completed under our instruction.
For circulars, giving full information concerning

time to complete, board, course of instruction, etc..
address,

J. W. JOHNSON, Pret.
CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT.

swtr

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
AND MOULDINGS.

GOOD GOODS, - LOW PRICES.
GLTST0RF & CO., Chicago.

31111s at 237 fc 257 Twentieth Street.
20W1

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

O Xi r E S T

ESTATE

William srex

Docs a general Rial Estate Business. Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all instru-ments'pertnlnl- ng

to tae transferor Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate in Nemaha County.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Chicago Weekly Post
The JPeoj)lefs Paper.

Columns, filled with Editorial,
32 News, Agricultural, Ullscellnny,

and Jlarltct Reports.
One Copy 1 year, postage paid... ,7Gc.
Clubs of Ave, postage paid ..., ...70c.
Clubs of ten: " " ... 05 c.
Clubs of twenty," " ...GOc.

THE DAlI-l- f POST.
One year, postngc page. $7.00

Parts of a year In Proportion.
We propose to greatly enlarge the DAILY

POST during Oetoher, after which tho price
will be $10.00 per year, postage paid. All
who subscnge before enlargement, at the
present rate of S7.00 will receive tlio nlnrged
paper to the end of tbelr timo without extra
charge.

Same terms to Agents on-bo- th Dally and
Weekly as last year. Address TIIE POST,
SS Dearborn street. Chicago.

Agents vmiited. BusU$25 SA.YKAIL.
StLouh.Xo,

COUNTRY

TT liara

V... .' "
terod

Wn
J. &

"OLB RELIABLE"

RICHARDS
Power Gom-Shelle- rs and

Separators
CH'TT.T. "JCTST 1TrFl JeTTrTiP."1

Orrr 2.000 In Ia3Iy Servlr- -.
CTTXY SIIZ-.L.Z- . Cl.liA.X "5031 TlliiCOCi0 NOT Cl'T THE COItNT

CIXAS TKK Ci2lN WEI-l-.
WASTIK NO CiltATN.

l.ono la pcr!ionv-ivit!iteii-lioi"- power.
l.OOO Xm per day wltU oie-lJor- n power.

XT IP VOC CAN."

What " TBIKl' &A Y" of Tlicrn :
III- -. Central K. R. Co.. Chicago.

"We lave six midlines. I r.w shelled l.OCO.oOO bush-
els torn hi sixty Cays. Uood work and satisfactory.

IL B. 31ASON. Coaipfr.
Ill Tl. R. Elevators.

V?nv.v Khellers In our Warehouses. Art
subsuuiijl aud durable. Shell desn mm! clean w.L

J & E.
Tntou Klevator, Kansas City, Xc.

Have s'telled l.OOO bushels per hour with lUchard3'
.N".v 0 Machines dning co J clean vvort. Have had
Uueo&lzes. ShiDauothsr'.0tonce.

wii. il ii.vrsH.ViV'.snat.
Elevator. CliillScotlie, !io.

TTavp shelled and shlrped over one milliou LusSel?
coniaauajIij.wlthjourShcllerand Eneine.

Soutli Oeiiot Elevator. IndinnnpoliM.Ind.
Ilavo ued no. 2 six years. Shell 300 bu'hcfe per hur.

3'nrlls miKoa-haiuuiers- , car-hefc- hnrsf-shof-

st.; worry It," but ."W.r.ttce'.
JNO JU 11ANNA & CO.

Miion City 'Elevntor, III.
ITav shelled U.S00 bushel ir l.mir vmh .o.l. En-

tirely satisfactory. JNo sTEV.'AlCi.' Ii CO.

H3CHABBS !R0N WOBKS CO.,

HUILDExW OF

Siaam Engines, Grain Qlevaiors,
Porisble Burr F&Hs, &g,3 c,

Artlmr IT. Walsh,

Brown villc,

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

for SALE
OHEAPBBThan at ana other Yard in the State, and warranted

of the best quality. Jfor further particulars call on or
address GEO. AKMSTBONG,

5m3 Brownville, Nebraska.

DEALERS IN

MEB0HANDI
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in Nemaha
County. Come and see us, and learn our prices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroods5 Grroceries,Hardware,
QUEENSWAKE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SEOSS, COAL OIL, LAJIPS, &c, &c.

PRODUCE TAKEN

Farpoios.

,'fWSPECUlLAfOR2m

BHTDE

lYiARBL
If

Central
UirnaHs'

"

IVcbrasIia.

tho bet Imitation Gold Watch In the llarktt for Trading
Tbe inett U a compodllon of other xnetali , io closely ro- -

1

BomuuuK pum inai we oti jmices
find it dinlcult to deuct the diljor-enc-o.

except by a chemical test,
and It Is the besttnbstltnte forgold
known. AMERICAN MOTSUENT.
EJCPASSION EALANCH. Y

ENBBAVED OR
CASES,

and equal In appearance to a
COLD WATCH THATCOSTS from SI SO to$200. It sells and trades readi-
ly, for from JsototlOO, andlfj-ot- t

wisha watch for jourownnteorto
make moneyon, try this. Owing to
ourlarca saTei.ive are enabled ta

reduce the price of then to $12 eachwith an elegant Chain attach-
ed! TheyareuieUonKallroads, fatcam-cr- s,

and in Manufactories, and other
places where accurate time Is required,
and k1s ceneral satisfaction. VTe send
them by Mail or Express, on receipt oft.ta anypsrt of the Country, or it will bo
sent C.O.D. when the customer desires
and remits JJ nn account. These EleyanS
CHAINS weigh about Fifty Pennyweights,
and :he sama pattern In pure gold would
mitt lino TIT nTt thM. n..!.. , ...h1, ! YTTa..1 . ..t. . . ..... t-- ." " " ana lorsis. sent oy Jlall In a Heels,

Package, post-pai- to any Post Offico m the Tnlted States.Sell thA 'w,Atni TtritHnn th. nii.in fA. em
CO., Cllatca Place, & No. 11 Eichth Street.lf Z.

OHAELESManufacturer and Dealer In

FNEKII1D D9MESTSC MM,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c &c.

rTTnT H r TPCTrWC All orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed.
AJ,l-,iA-

lj JJliiululMiJ Office and Yard, Main street, botween 6th and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent.

N toiHta:

THE

BUCICINGUAiL

iLULFLELDtCO.

PMSTEBE

BRO'S,

300,000 BKICK

TITUS
GENERAL

IBIEO'WIISr'VILILiIKJ

ISTEIDHIIRT,
ftiOHUK,

PERU, 2EMLA.EC COUNTY, rEJBDRA.SKA.

THE COUESE OF STUDY
Extends through five years two In the ElementaryNormal, three in the Advanced Xor-ma-l.

It is the nimof the School to secure thoroughness in scholarship, and skill and abil-

ity In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boardlag Hall; bean tlfnl location ; arnplebnlldlngs.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January 6th, 1876; Spring term, April 6tn

For Information address the Principal, CTTIRIRTr.

T ETTER HEADS,
3 BILL HEAD

Nrntly IMs-ofllt--

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
UU HPiIWRWWWWRW" Ik

Hi fiMMMMMktttA
A Plentiful Supply of

& Good Beading aad Beautiful Pictures
WIIX DO IT. 1

HM THE 0IUCOTATI

M WEEKLY STAR, 0
A Bnft eight-pag- o paper, with IS full col- -
urnm, coata only 91.00 per year sH (we pay postoze). and is tCe laraest.
brightest, and best paper publiibed for S
the money. It is independent m politics, (
gires all the news, and; bcjidei much
oiner gooa reading, erery number liu H
three or four excellent orininnt or r--

w leeted stories. Every subscriber alio 13 fj
ww..w. .. wwj . ... ..... .'.L... V

in?. "Th Voor the Poor 3Inn'Nrxena." sue ZUSI inches, and a cobt

0 4 NAC. 25 CJ. extra 1m.1t be sent ta tl
pay expensepf packing and mailing pre-- flminms- - SdTAup Indlliwtmnta n 9
Agents, always the most literal in the H
field, are now greater than ever. We
want every club asent in the country ta 3

H communicate with U3 before commencing
work. To anv neraon Jpunnf to .i nn :tf
a club, we will send a sample copy of
the picture and a canvasser's outnt for N0 23 c is. Specimen copy of paper free.
Sead for one before aubcrlb 1st
lac for any othier.

Persons to whom we h.ive tlreadr sent H
the picture. "The Poor the Poorn Man's Friend," by saying so can

H nave in iu steaa anolner excellent en-
graving, I Wof same sue, which wa have
secured for this purpose.
B3Paper without picture. One Dollar, I: x

r S17j2S:.
Q.1i XTnlmit St.. fUnirlnnrttl 42S " ,......,

liSZj. K

1 MAKE HOME PLEASANT, . tl
Now Rbady fok Agent?.

THE GREAT STRIKES 1

That timely new book, by IIox. J. A. Pacps. Acomplete history of the cauf andthrllUiigeveni
of the sreat nil 1 road and luburwnrall overihecountry. Finxly Iu.rsTnATi. A(Jh'TS
WA XTIJ D everywhere. The best chance to makemoney ever offered. Beware of inferior works,(let tho best and lowest prlred. AildreH
1 tmG STA'IJAltD ROOK HOUSK. St.Tuwl.Mo

AGENTS! 150
LOW PRICED & FAST SELUMJ HOOKS

AKK MOSTCOMPI.KTJ5I.V KKPRKSKNTKD IN OCR
GRAND CO.IIKIXATIOX PROSl'Hl'TUS by
snmple pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. Thynre popular works vT eveey kind, tvre sttcee for
Canvassers. All actually wishing tmptoginent, und
HO others, address

HmO &CAM3IEhr, A CO,, ST. LOUIS, 3tO

JOJEOTF. LATHIWP.
Attorney at Law ami Solicitor of Claims and

Patents,
Federal Building, Cor. Seventh awl F streets.

P. O. Box 4SU, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

For eleven years connected with the Government
Department. Jtefers by permission to Hen. J. J.
Ingalls, chairman pension committee. U. S. Sen-
ate: Hon. W. W. Craps. House of Representative)
Hjn. A. MacArthur. Ass. Jus. Snp. Court, D. C.)
Hon. W.B. Washburn, ex-Oo- v. Wis.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively the best routefrom BrownviHa

to all points

EAST J.ir-- SOUTH.
Avoid a long and tedious hu-- s ride through Mis-
souri mud by tat-lr- s the Nebraska Railway. Ie-p- ot

within a P"i steps of your doors. Trains by
this route land y an at Nebraska City In time for dt.
revt connection with
C. D. &,. Q,. Trains for Clilcnpo and tleEast, anil ICC. St..loci. C. K. trainfor St. LouU and tlie Xortli.

Alo via LINCOLN for

OMAHA, EEAENET JUNCTION
aud the

PACIFIC COAST.
No lone omnibus transferby ilils route. Through

Tickets und reliable information regarding fare.itc. can be had on application to the underslgneda t
R. R. Depot In Brownville.

TATT7VJT1 Apply to the publishers of
X J U IN JT this newspaper for Imlf-"!TI?- "T

membership (at discount) in thaDLIulN Mercantile College. Keokak. lo-w- u.

on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men. Reporters, Operators nnd Teachers
thor DgMy titled. Don't fall toaddress Prof,
MHler.Keokuk. Iowa. JOyl

PKKWIipi WATCH AND CIIAI-K-
aotem-wlnder.Fr- witheveryorder. Outi
Pflt free; J. B.Gaylord&Ca, Chicago, III,

S3wtln
OOIiDPlATEDWATCnES.Chcai).

the known world. SatnpleWtitchFree ia
Agents. Address. A. Cotn.TXK & Co , Chicago.

anl Jtorpliine I lablt alnolattly aixl iptwjHy

0P10 l ccred. PainicM; nomMctty. StfodftAfup
focpartlcular. Da. CaaiTtrt.

1ST UaJinonM, Cbicas, lit.

1 Greatchnnce to make money. Ifyou cant get roki you can get
greenbacks. We need a person In ev-eryIII town to take subscriptions for thelargest, cheapest and best illustratedfamily publication In theworld. .Anyone can become n KHwcaftii annnr

The most elegant works of art given free to sub-
scriber'. The price is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making: over 3150 Ina week. A lady agent reports taking over 460 sub-
scribers in ten days. All who engage make monpy
fast. You can devote all your time to the businessor onlv your spare time. You need not bo away
from home over night. You can do it as well asothers. Full particulars directions and terms Tree.Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you wantprolitable work send us your nddress at once. Itcosts nothlngto try the business. No one who en-gages falls to make great pay. Address "The Teopies Journal." Portland, Maine.

rrtrala HcLtl.
Or.A.O.OLiN'S 'lSJIJUt Wmiblaj-ito- n

St. Clilcigo,.
lib. fer tha m of

uiu-jiswiDi- s a'rivaie nainre.ramn?zroin early aoues
or Infection of lttwri. trnilnul Wenkneprodrcio?
KmIIon, Looa of Memory , lopalrrd Mcht, Loss
Munhood or Iinpotency. Nervous Debility,

dUsumof the Blttdder, Kidney p. Ijver.
Lunir. Aithms. CM.vrb. Fi all Chronic Cwae, and

OF FEMALES, jkU to his treatment. Dr. Ota
Lai Lad a life-lo- ezrerienre, ami cars nhers others fall. Ha
b a rradoatt of the Etformsd School, w no mercury, has ths
larrnt practice In ths C. S. JiAIIIES rtqaHns treatment wthprlmte home sod board, call or write. Eer coarenieBcafac
patients. Send fifty cenU fur isaiple of Hauler Oocds asd

of Important laforaailon hy express. DIt. OLl'SFemale nib. $i per Box. Cooultatloa free.

MAERIAG-- E GUIDE ffiSSaJWai.
young aad middle and of both Sexes, on all diteas or a prints
satur. Vslnabls adlc to the married and the contemplatis;
mama;. How to h healthy and truly bsspy la ths tuur!4 Nat-
ion. Everybody ihouLI get this hook. Pm. W cents, ta aay

waled.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

ITiew of Marriage
Avuiuo o wecuocic aDa
conflUcntial Treatise on Mi
duties ot marriage and ths
causes that unfit lor lt the se-
crets.a&E&NfijEi of Bcproducticn and
uie xuaeases or wotnen.
A book for priTate. consld-e-a- te

rtadin?. SCO pages, pries
Oct.

On an disorders ot a Private Noture ansioz trom SelfAbuse, Etccsscb, or Secret Diseases, with the bctt
incsns ofcut. StJarTppacrs. pricef0.A CrjIUICAI. LECTURE on the ahor-- diseases andoe of the Throat snd lungs, Catarrh3upture. thsOp.um Habit,e price 10 eta.
Either book sent Dostnnldon rrt'nt otnrV- - or 'I tSn.Mlnt.fnmifriVln.in.. ......... . I . . -r. v.... whuiuui r ii'UinLirti. mrjjru.Address l)a.BOTT3,A-o- .

13 X.athSu St. Louis, iTo.

- Book-teepe-w, Reporters,f sf Oratoras School TeacherSs

At Great Mercantile Collese, Keokuk, Iowa,

Is not easily earned In these times,
but It can bo made In three months
by any one of eltlierse.x, In any parttill f the country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. $3 per week Inyour own town. You need not be

away from home over night. Yon can Klve your
Whole time to the work, or only yonr spare mo-
ments. "We have ajcents who are making over 20
per day. Alt who engage at once can make money
fast. At the nresent time money cannot be mad a
so easily and rapidly at any other business. Itcosts nothing to try the business. Terms and J5
Outfit free. Address at once, H. Haixett fc Co..
Portland. Maine. 23-3-

BROWiTFILLE

Ferry and Transfer

iM 3pii'

COMPANY.
navlns a first class Steam Terry, and ownlnzand coatrollnij the Transfer Une from

BROWXTIJULE TO PHELPS
wo are prepared to render entire satisfaction In tt, .
transfer of Freight and Pasaeneeis ftregularlineof e run a.

to all trains. Al orders left ppany's office will receive promptauSSon.

J BosJIeldj Gen. SuvU
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